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THE BIG BREAKFAST  ·  23  
thick bacon, fennel sausage, fingerling potatoes, 
oyster mushrooms, avocado, 2 poached eggs, 
sourdough toast

bircher  ·  6
overnight oats, mixed nuts & seeds, seasonal 
compote, topped w/ hazelnuts & seasonal fresh fruit

breakfast sando  ·  10.25
over medium egg, ketchup, honey mustard garlic 
aioli, cheddar cheese, served between our house 
made milk buns with: 
 whipped avocado or Fraser Valley bacon 

beets & quinoa  ·  9 
avocado, tri-coloured quinoa, roasted beets, beet soil, 
poached quince  

avo toast  ·  12
smashed avocado, pickled oyster mushrooms, 
roasted sunflower seeds, served on sourdough 
topped w/ house ricotta & maple syrup
add poached egg +2.25 

espresso*  ·  3.50
americano*  ·  3.75
duet  ·  4
macchiato  ·  4
cortado  · 4
cappuccino  ·  4.5
flat white  ·  4.5
latte*  ·  5
hot cocoa*  ·  5
chai latte*  ·  5
mocha*  ·  5.5

assam (black)  ·  4
masala chai (black) ·  4
hojicha (green)  ·  4
dok anchan (herbal)  ·  4
cascara (herbal)  ·  4
gaba (oolong)  ·  4

nitro cold brew  ·  4.75
oddity kombucha  ·  4.5

milk alt.  pacific oat milk  +1

the nemesis bar.

Rotating selection our own rotating 
filter options! Check the till to see 
what’s brewing today. 

Rotating selection our own rotating 
filter options! Check the till to see 
what’s brewing today. 

Our very own rotating espresso 
offerings!

* can be iced.

espresso. 05 teas.drinks.

on tap.

batch brew  ·  3.5

pourover bar  ·  5

add on’s
poached egg +2.25
salmon +5
ham +4

bacon +4 
avo +3.25

sausage patty +4
toast +4

french toast brûlée  ·  10  
caramelized milk bread, plum jam, quince puree, 
mascarpone whip, poached quince

croque monsieur  ·  13.25  
grated gruyère cheese, black forest ham, béchamel, 
house milk bread 
add fried egg +2.25

squash & beets  ·  12  
smoked confit kabocha squash, whipped goat cheese, 
beet wedges, beets molasses, oat crumble 

eggs & hollandaise  ·  16  
potato waffle, 2 poached eggs, hollandaise, w/ your 
choice of avocado, bacon, salmon, or ham

brisket dipper  ·  17.25
house made milk loaf, brisket marmalade, black garlic 
aioli, bacon, aged cheddar cheese, w/ a side of its own 
jus & grainy mustard

dope brunch.

brunch served until 3pm daily

Brought to you by our super talented bakehouse team. Check out the pastry case for all the staples & features on 
rotation. Please arrive early for our full selection of baked goods to avoid sweet disappointment! 

dope baked goods.

vegan vegetariangluten free

available

available
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We hope you enjoyed your experience. All your food 
was either made in-house or was grown, raised, 

caught, or foraged by amazing people locally. 


